
ANXIOUS CROWDS

STILL BESIEGE THE

WHITESTAROFFICE

Some Hopfns; Against Hope,

Others Unable to Find

Friends on Qirpathia.

The nrlval of the c.irpathla with the
rvlvors of the Tltnnlc disaster did

not dlnUn!'! tho ereWwa of anjthus-fc-
persons at the White Star offi e

la Bwllnjc Oreen
Many went there refusing to believe

(hat the published lists of survivors
Wats complete and hoping to find that
ralaOvtt and friends mlBht by chance
feavs been on the rescue ship There
war others who had not been able tot throufh the dense crowds that
Mocked V eat street for four blocks

bout the White S:ar pier when the
Carpathla docked last night, and were
prevented from meetlna those whose

femes had been published as anions1
the saved.

Mrs. John Street Toomey of No. M
OUnvllle avenue. Bronx, was among the
first to visit the Howling Oreen building!
With her husband She was wor-
ried about her asters. Kate and Mar-- '

ret Murphy, whose namcn had been
prim. .1 in the lists of survivors, but
istio mull not be found at the Car-
pathian pier.

The olerk In charge of the llsta show-
ing where Titanic people had been sent
KM albscnt. Mrs. Toomey's airliailon
was becoming Intense when Mrs. Kate
HoCormlck. also making tnqu.rles. r, lid
ho knew that the Murphy clrls, her

eiro former neighbors In County I.onir-tor-

Ireland, had been brought off the
CarpathJa. Mrs. Tonmey recognized
Mrs. MoCormlck aa an old frloml. and
together they learned that the MlaiM
Murphy had boen sent to St. Vincent's
Hospital In an ambulance. Mrs. Toomey
(lurried away to learn their condition.

There were many lnqulrlers who had
not anticipated the speed with which
the Carpithla had coma into court and
had not reached the pier unt.l all her
passengers were scattered.. As fast as
possible they were told how to find tho
ones they sought.

As tho morning wore on the crowds
in the office began to get more deiinlte
nwe. Ono was na hospital, another
had been taken to an Immigrant home,
and so on.

A newspaper In Jacksonville, 11.,
learning that the nleco of a Clergy IIIall
In that town had been rescued after her
uncle had gone down, made arrange-
ment-, to uu.ro for her.

HIlss Tina Nysten, whose name did
not appear In the Hat of rescued of the
third class, was found safe. Her name
had been misspelled. Iler home was In

Klsa, Sweden, and he was given shel-

ter in the Swedish Home.
Inquiries were made by Miss Helen

Kelly for IX 11 a Malson. eighteen years
nld who was on hoard the Titanic with
Miss Anna Mc!overr.. On learning that
MKs lioQoWII bad been taken to t
VkieanrVg Hospital In an ambUlatiet
Mies Kelly started for the msutution,
Sloping the two girls had kept together.

THE STRAUS STORES CLOSE.

Mary's In Manhattan anil Al.rnlinm
A Straus In Brooklyn Slint Down,
The Ccrartmi.nt atores of It. H. Mav--

4s Co. In Manhattan and Abraham A

Straus In Brooklyn closed y In

naniory of Isldor Straus and hie wile,
Tho died IB the Titanic disaster. It was
ot until tho Carpathla arrived with

Anal proof that Mr. Straus and his wife
had loot their lives that the report of
their death was accepted as final. Or
the doors of the Abraham Ai Straus

tore, In which Isldor Straus was the
prtiK-lp- surviving partner, was dis-

played this notice:
Owing to tht death of Mr. and

Mrs. Isador Straus this store will
be closed y and
Mr. Straus also had an Interest In

Hacy's. Abraham Abraham, the other
principal partner In the Urooklyn

.Ha1 ! Jim VutlnH ItHIM
I Isador 8traus's brother, w ho Is also
Interested In the store, is 111 In Home.

Sympathy Prom Roosevelt.
The following tologram sent from

Neb., try Theodore itooeevelt,
VMM received by Mayor Usynor this
Born1nr.
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Tork thla afternoon to Join U
my follow dtliena in x;n s Ina our

rlef at the shocking etstrophs
to the Tlianlo and ,our deep sym-
pathy with the kinsfolk of thoas
nho have perished.

Til ISO. ROOaEVTCtT.

six drowiTTn flood.
ounwytLijab hhi i.- -t

liven are known to hare 'been loot by th
breaking ol the A;isnwlppl lUver levee
nt IVeiilah, Mis., Wednesday night. It

bOlMVM here that many more per-no-

have perished. Twenty hou.es In
the dlrni-- ; nth of the IooenM waters
were swept sway, and more than one
hundred persons wr" rescued from
housetop and trees.

KEEPS HER FACE

AND HANDS SMOOTH

In Spite of Rough Housework.
Resinol Her Secret. What

Other Wornen Say.

"I have the pleasure of receiving com-
pliments almost daily on the smooth
condition of my face and hands. give
Rrsinol Soap the credit, for I am a
housekeeper and do all kinds of rough
work. TWO bud cuses of enema and
scald head have been cured in my neigh-
borhood by my recommending Resinol
Soup ami Ointment. In my estimation
there is nothing that equal.- - Resinol for
the cure of chafing. Mrs. Herbert Rus-
sell, Johnson City, TOM

Other women add: "I find Resinol
Soap excellent for the complexion. It
leaves a cool, refreshing effect and im-

parts u healths glow to the skin. Have
used lUstnol Ointment for cuts and sore
fingers, and am convinced that there is
none better for that purpose. Mrs. M.
II. Woodward, Hordenlown, N. J."

"1 must say Resinol Soap is the best
soap 1 ever used. It made my hands
ami face as soft as a baby's. My face
was blotched with blackheads, since I
Imvc been Resinol Ointment and
Resinol Soup they have entirely disap-
peared. Miss K stcllu Bennett, Circle-vill- e,

W. Vu."
Resinol Soap and Ointment not only

do all that IBM letters suggest, but
they slop itching at once, and prove the
quickest, easiest ami cheapest treat ment
for tormenting, unsightly skin and scalp
erupt ions, boils, carbuncles, ulcers, burns,
scald. wounds, and especially itching, in-

flamed piles. Recommended and sold
by your druggist (Soup. 45c cents. Oint-
ment, 51) cents and $1.00), but a gen-erO-

sample of each may be had on
application, to Dept. iiO, Resinol Chemi-- .

r,,.. It I'lmore. Md.

WK PAY FREIGHT

CiitDH TERMS

Coward
Shoe

v vat an."

RESTFUL SUPPORT
for Women's Feet
Women will find a natural

and comfortdhlo help for tired
oot muscles aim sagijinR arch,

in tho Coward Arch Support
Shoe.

Tho special construction of
this shoe, buldl the arch and
ftnkle in place, relieves tho
ache, and is the only efficient
relief for falling arch and flat-foo- t.

Cowsrd Arch Support Shoe sad
Coward fc'stcntlon Heel neve been
tn.it. by Jemcs S. Coward. In Ills
Custom Dept. lor over JO years.

SOLD N0WI1BRB BLSB

JANES S. COWARD
264-27- 4 Greenwich 8t., N. T.
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Men, Are Your Spring Clothes Ready
When the Thermometer Jumps?

collection Raglan regular shoulder

The
We

best

or
that

that
the

the

a the
need

i He in grays, tans ana piain ana iancy in correct, opnng
and young men.

The a new or with or
and lined with extra

is a for any or in

For April days and afurw ria. A
in and box models,

with some excellent values, at $11.76 and with
others up to $36.

of

a
in

rr en of to 22 need in of
it in a of styles, in at

$26, a of Suits at $12, are one-thir- d

In f in blues Fourth

make upon
he
variety of smart in made to our in
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is of to shirts to see
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For a Rainy

good than
their keep if as it been

low of
we made a

Men's and in or
half with a variety of

and handles. Try one on next
meet.

Our usual Saturday.

1C0 Violets Gardenias
25 in a bunch,

10 in a hox,
pink two dozen

in a of a box.
6c a bunch.

C ati varieties,20c 30c
Roses,

Cut i at much usual

A Fine 1 at
This is v. it t i ias.

12 24 2 of
Sweet y to see our rice

of Flowers is low
at

be Saturday to part of
Manhattan

l byriogt, l Leuuia, 1 1 rdnngi a,
20 jiii.. a l'loutr 1 package b Ut 1 0U

tor $1. more double tl.U

60c
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prlooi ioi oo'c.
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laj low
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Store, Ealoony

mercury much warning
when it starts climb. apt be
sin mering the first warm weather before

know it.
Wise men are buying their light clothing

rather than waiting for rush when
everybody gets

Men's Spring Clothing
are their fullest and just

New patterns in are making their
appearance every day, as drop
out. Whether pay $15 $46, or some
price in between, you are sure styles
are recent and authoritative, materials
are and tailoring embodies

highest tailoring skill in And
something like thirty to
choose

Among OVERCOATS there are
conventional Chesterfields for wear,
and English-lookin- g Coats for
motoring, and general
wear in broad variety at to $42.

Men's $22 Spring Suits
Silk-line- d Overcoats

At $16.50
Bought especially from our regular manufacturers

to save men sum on Suits and
they at beginning the season.

buits, browns and many uiues,
models men

Overcoats Chesterfield model, Oxford gray black, without silk
throughout quality merveilleux silk.

$22 conservative valuation Overcoat Suit the offering.

Men's English Slip-O- ns Men's Separate Trousers
showery splendid

910, $16;

the

To wear with or frock or to out
a busineaa suit. New and fabric., splendidly
tailored and well-fittin- g, at ftS to $8.60

Youths' Spring Suits, at $10 to $25
We realize that young 14 years specialized attention the matter

We have provided collection appropriately youthful Suits $10
to with particularly interesting group that nearly under-pric- e.

all-wo- ol abrics, neat patterns, plain and mixtures and well-tailore- d. Floor

The New Price on These to $3.50
French SHIRTS Men Is $1.65

Today will inroads the collection, but the who comes tomorrow will find
that will most certainly find worth in.

distinctive and colorings, Shirts order Paris,
full-c- ut American Plain plaited bosoms, attached cuffs. sizes. Hitherto

$2.50 $3.50 stock, now $1.66

Fine Collection of Spring Neckwear
This just by way invitation men figure that new involve new

the as.remblaj;e handsr Scarfs have
Choice begins at for plain and lanry Neckties high character, and runs upward $1,

$1.60, $2 and CO. The special Knitted Scarfs plain colors, two-tone- d mixtures and
narrow straight cress stripes, particular $3.

Main Floor

Umbrellas $2
Day

These Umbrellas will more earn
April continues has going.

They bear specially $2 because
fortunate purchase.

Women's styles, all-si- lk
silk-glori- a,

linen, fine plain
fancy the April

shower you Main Floor

Cut Flowers, Shrubs
and Seeds

low prices lower than
Among the alluring offerings are:

and two fur 26c.
Jonquils, 18c.
Gardenias, for 36c.
Killarncy Roses, and white,

box, with grMBA, Sc
Sweet Peas,

arn ons, leading and doz.
American Beauty Orchids and other

lowers less than prices.

Box of lowers 95c
hat contains: Six Gan 100

Violets, Koses, Lunches
rash that for

this fino box ren.arkLa.ly
96c.
Will delivered any

island.

CombinationSeed& Shrub Offer, $1
liwtocri bhsron,

Seeos, large
ALL Lsuaiiy than 'vice.

Combination Offering at
Three Koso -- Dorothy erki.

Rambler Chartu packugs Honei
Bmoj, large pocKtiga Pom, oali

All

Other fruit trie;
price.
Subway

doesn't give
to are to

in
we

now the
aboard.

Gimbel stocks of
at now.

SUITS
earlier lines

you
of

that
all-wo- ol

America.
distinct models

from.
the the

dress
rough

stormy weather
$16

Special
And

comfortable
Overcoats the

smart
for

facing,

cutaway coat, piece
patterns

pair.

clothing.
and Overcoats,

$2
for

man
Shirts investing

Great designs
patterns. All

A
who neckties,

for

$2.
diagonal notice.

price

sprays

Jonquils,

in
in

at a to
in in or

,

in gray
or 7 to 18

to

Fine
at to

Involving fine m

and
andor

coi.ts or
or S to yrs.; IM

Interesting Demonstrations
In the Store

w ill en
of Water Colors for photo

and
in the Camera Store, 10,80 until 5 tomorrow .

find a complele of
from 96 to $132. CO, and a ipeHal offer-

ing ot Ea Huwkeye at M to $22,
regularly $8 to $25.

some low prices on
Supplies:

Double Holders, U x 4 ' , in.. 4 g 8 in.. U S 61
in., rei'ularly 76c, at 60c; 6 x 7 in., regularly $1, at 76c.

FosUting Cloth, 1 yd. L'Oc, et 20c.
FlaU-s- , 4x0 in., re a'. 80c

6x7 in., regularly dir. ut GOc d.;:e:i.
Printing es, piano gM, ClSMi in. and

postcard reg. at 16c; 6x7 in., rej;. 26c, at 18c.
Thermon regulc.rly S.'.c, at 18c.

I amps, regularly 60c, at 36c.
Metal Tripod, regularly JS, at 2.60.
Monarch Duranoid 1 1 6 in., regularly 2, at 10c ;

6x8 in.. regulij-;- ,'jOc, at 18c

BitOAOWAY

New Coats Women
Distinctive Models Lines

The new Gimbel Top-Coa- ts are not only different from others, but
they show a marked over that we had last season.
And now styles and kinds of than we ever had before.

Wool jpoajt Coats, to $8C"

Model illustrated is navy eponge, med miih either white or
khaki-col- or eponge; unlined, $26; half lined, $20. CO; with change-
able taffeta,

1 he of the from tho elbow are to form
cuffs on a which is trin med with of
the silk and a Black and the glace

be in the is

e of

are rfn

Double-breaste- d
or

for
Wer

Offerings

Suits,
doublo-breaste- d jacket

j)!ain pstflh
half

alpaca, 18 were

Carrera

Asmo Developing
from

Betidft, they
Kodak!

6c.
dozen;

Tray
Oil glass,

Trays,
Fourth

for
With New

irrprovement those

Imported $26

Imported Taffeta Coats, $13.60 to $146
lower halves sleeves shirred

$19.76 model shirred bandlnca
lingerie collar. beautiful effects.

Suits,

Diagonal hit cord Coats, $16.60
Tan trin med with navy trimmed cadet

and all-blac- k, may selected $16.60 model, which quite se-
verely tailored.

Imported Double-face- d Mistral Voile Coats, $26 $40 1

ssbssbHMMM1 he outer or surface the labric is in the aaa
and the insit blue to give the rhangennt effect.

$5

will

Imp ted Ch r.chilla Coats, $47.60
1 his new Summer-weig- ht makes ideal steamer coat- -

navy or tan, trin med with white eponge.

new

of

we

of

of

oi

an

Natural Tussor Coats, $22.60 1

Its is evident in of fabric. rr
coats lined with tussor, others reseda, King's or black ma

tun

hi;

f Motoring Duaten at $5 for of either or mohair; pongee.

Just ot Their Boxes, Delightful in Their
hreshness in Their New Styles

Lace Casaque.and Peplum and Goat Blouses
Lingerie Blouses Fanciful and Conservative

At $2, $3, $3.95, and $6.95

More imnortant hpnutv mnrlioVnnaa rf1 - MV.Hv mi v4 wiiac MJl 19
only them at GIMBELS.4 imported costly

fnr vout vuliima ,J Yla -

(irriprincr In niiAtit.it ips tha rr.,mifintii,,., . .

ub exceptionally prices. volume we do in just a styles
UUl, ut

fifty styles tomorrow. Third

Boys' Spring Suits and Reefers
At $o; were o.o ana f-.-

ou

Great doings Boys' Clothing Store tomorrow. Suits
Reefers this season's styles, are incomplete in size-range- s,

from busy selling, are gathered clear
them out. all sizes are each one pattern
another.

Norfolk or i opnnf weigrrc

Absolutely
yearn.

Other
$7.50 $9.75

Norfolk
styles, with
fabrics

colore; lull-line- d with

fourth Flooi

Amaleur photographers joy the demon"
itrationt Japanese
sraphic prints,

tman

these Photographic

Plate

regularly
Central Dry Bultriy

Vrun with 4x5
size, JiOc,

eters,
douoie

have more

trin
lined

to $36
khaki-coio- r.

to
voile black morio!

d'Ete
chinchilla

good quality the sheen this silk Snmo
the with blue

start those linen $10and upward.

Out So
and Surprising

$5

than the nnH thoenitivumiuiVDo "UtXTS
fact that you can get We Frei
mortals thfir insnirntifin nnH tho

them such ,ui,..j
low By vast not mean few
niuuiin.

About Floor

the
and that

new price
But group,

mix-

tures diagonals,
$6.76 $7.60.

Hoys'

poeketai

Paperi

sUxk

Cameras

And

square,

Kuby

Floor

coats

$35.

dainty

with bin.

tbnt

Keeiers at $5
In bluo ciTgc or inixturt-n- . also black-and-whi-

cl.ivkb, and tnn cover tcloth.
Sizes 2j i to 10 yoare. Were $6.76.

Blue Serge Suits
at $6, $7.60 and J: 10

W I SM pfoud of our rvt !ar Yatles of
Hcs;' Lille Serge Suits at thrse three
prices. All u ml, fast color, with the
greatest r.n.oui.t of tailoring to bo found
in u suit at any ore of Iheco lirices,
HandsonM Nor. elk niode'n, v ith OCX ot
knife plaitf, and t'o or tl ree - huttoi.
douhlc-bteaste- d Hlyles; t,i7u 7 to 18 yra.

Pure Drugs and Medicines
AIm) Toilet Ataxies aim some ol the many

thing! in our pr pular Bubway Drug Store that
jv most needed at thta icoann

More and more people each day and week
look to the (linilx-- l 1iUK Store tor what they
desire, Ihey I ind the service prompt and
efficient. Pre erlptioni tilled oarafully and
accurately by registered phi i'inacists.

Here are examples of the many offerings
sVt thete prices:

Cotiai tlak.s, ICc 1).; !1 for 2te.
Lavoi . . i lain i, ;0c lb.-- a u t voc.
Camphorated FlaVt 0c I .; :i for 26c.
(

' m ound nt i g unphora, 18c lb.
f ' ' Pa " i acl at:e.
Formaldehyde n igat r, 18c.

'

ai U, to rull, 38c.
'i i'S e I :. er, 1 , H'lls. 26c.
Ql.ll ir e I (lit, t nr., 16 ! l'.IV"'. V ii e and Iron, pint, S0c; quart, 6Cc.
Hi i ron.Quli In and Strych Ino, full pint, B0c.
Klixjri bliimye, full pc, 60c. i oy s'lo, th Pi ate, 16c.
Elixir Iron Fai tonata ate Mai a. eae lull (i..t,c0c.
BanUo) Tooth l ov.ccr, 14c. Sa:i:urai Tiilciun, 21c lb.
Colcata'i Bhavini PowdaVi oc.
W illi:.i. H a EhftVini Mick, 18c.
Imported Caitiki Soap, $1 kind at 80c bar.
Gin te's Vi 'et ' ' iN'i Water. IM Fu'iway Balcony

GIMBEL BROTH ERS
NEW YORK TtilKlY-ritlU- U ol.

1

Women's Chamois
Gloves, 85c

A good Springtime style, bovauae they are
comfortable to wear, as well as smart in appear-
ance. These are of soft skin, in natural color or
white, with one-clas-p or one largo white pearl
hut ton and spear-pi- ai backs. Very specially
priced at 88c a pair. Main floor

The Last Chance to Get
Men's Suits to Order

At $17.50
The Offer Closes Saturday

Hat we shall have ;.n enlarged
force ot talesmen and tailors, to
promptly serve all that come
TODAY and TOMORROW.

i eneraay wiw an
eventful iiay . s (.

measure i he largest
anu smallest
n "not the week.
rllie big lello.v
tipped the scales
ai iU lbs., an
it took two taj
hicz to it o

eround him.
'the small man
weighed only e.0

lbs. iioth went
away satisfied,
aiiured of

a perfeot-fitun- g

Suit at
only $17. CO.

This offer sure
ly h;-- s appealed
to men tliut

have
mlticulty i
being fitted.

mWM&jm lm

n A
Tomorrow is the last day.

Third Floor

iiiaiijr

Viv

1'25 All-wo- ol Fabrics to Select From.
Tailoring Guarant eed by G1MELS. ,

Reliable Linings and Trimmings.
REM EMBER, PLEASE, i H 1 S UN USUAL

OFFER IS FUR TOUAi ANU TOMORROW
1 ONLY. IN THE BUBWAY BALCONY.

t
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